Comparative Analysis of Education in Gilgit Baltistan Pakistan

Enrollment by Gender & Type of School
Early Years education enrollment should be promoted in GB as 91% of the children of age group 3-5 year never enrolled in ECCE/ECO. Followed by GBPS with 93%, Ghizer with 92%, Astore with 91%, Astor with 90% and Hunza Nagar with 89%. However overall 89% of children of GB are receiving Early Childhood Education as compared to 2% in national level.

In GB, 74% of the surveyed schools have electricity connections, followed by 68% schools have boundary wall, 65% of surveyed schools have drinking water facility, 64% schools have hand wash facilities. Similarly, in terms of classroom qualification, 74% school teachers have 6-10 yrs of service level and GBPS with 74%.

Qualification of School Teachers in GB Schools (%)

Out of School Children in Gilgit Baltistan

In GB, district Hunza-Nagar is on top of the list with a 93% enrollment rate, followed by district Ghizer with 97% enrollment rate followed by district Astore with 93% enrollment rate in class 1 to 10.

In-School Children in Gilgit Baltistan

In GB, district Diamer is worst performing with respect to enrollment of children having an age range of 5 to 16. This is badly affecting the overall enrollment rate of GB.

Status of Facilities in GB Schools

Status of Attendance in GB Schools

During survey by ASER Team of government and primary schools in 200 villages from all the districts of GB, 87% children and 89% teachers were present during the day of visit.

Children’s Attendance: 84.1
Teachers’ Attendance: 90

GBPS = Govt. Boys Primary School
GBPS = Govt. Girls Primary School
GBPS = Govt. Boys Middle School
GBPS = Govt. Girls Middle School
GBPS = Govt. Boys High School
GBPS = Govt. Girls High School
GBPS = Govt. Boys Higher Secondary School
GBPS = Govt. Girls Higher Secondary School
GBPS = Govt. Boys Intermediate College
GBPS = Govt. Girls Intermediate College
GBPS = Govt. Boys Degree College
GBPS = Govt. Girls Degree College
GBPS = Govt. Boys University College
GBPS = Govt. Girls University College

Status: Government
Status: Private

GB = Gilgit Baltistan
AJK = AJ & K
IN = India
PK = Pakistan